Telomeres are capping structures at the ends of eukaryotic chromosomes composed of TTAGGG repeats bound to an array of specialized proteins 1-3 . Telomeres are heterochromatic regions. Yeast and flies with defects in activities that modify the state of chromatin also have abnormal telomere function 4-6 , but the putative role of chromatin-modifying activities in regulating telomeres in mammals is unknown. Here we report on telomere length and function in mice null with respect to both the histone methyltransferases (HMTases) Suv39h1 and Suv39h2 (called SUV39DN mice). Suv39h1 and Suv39h2 govern methylation of histone H3 Lys9 (H3-Lys9) in heterochromatic regions 7 . We show that primary cells derived from SUV39DN mice have abnormally long telomeres relative to wild-type controls. Using chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) analysis, we found that telomeres were enriched in diand trimethylated H3-Lys9 but that telomeres of SUV39DN cells had less dimethylated and trimethylated H3-Lys9 but more monomethylated H3-Lys9. Concomitant with the decrease in H3-Lys9 methylation, telomeres in SUV39DN cells had reduced binding of the chromobox proteins Cbx1, Cbx3 and Cbx5, homologs of Drosophila melanogaster heterochromatin protein 1 (HP1). These findings indicate substantial changes in the state of telomeric heterochromatin in SUV39DN cells, which are associated with abnormal telomere elongation. Taken together, the results indicate epigenetic regulation of telomere length in mammals by Suv39h1 and Suv39h2.
Telomeres are capping structures at the ends of eukaryotic chromosomes composed of TTAGGG repeats bound to an array of specialized proteins [1] [2] [3] . Telomeres are heterochromatic regions. Yeast and flies with defects in activities that modify the state of chromatin also have abnormal telomere function [4] [5] [6] , but the putative role of chromatin-modifying activities in regulating telomeres in mammals is unknown. Here we report on telomere length and function in mice null with respect to both the histone methyltransferases (HMTases) Suv39h1 and Suv39h2 (called SUV39DN mice). Suv39h1 and Suv39h2 govern methylation of histone H3 Lys9 (H3-Lys9) in heterochromatic regions 7 . We show that primary cells derived from SUV39DN mice have abnormally long telomeres relative to wild-type controls. Using chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) analysis, we found that telomeres were enriched in diand trimethylated H3-Lys9 but that telomeres of SUV39DN cells had less dimethylated and trimethylated H3-Lys9 but more monomethylated H3-Lys9. Concomitant with the decrease in H3-Lys9 methylation, telomeres in SUV39DN cells had reduced binding of the chromobox proteins Cbx1, Cbx3 and Cbx5, homologs of Drosophila melanogaster heterochromatin protein 1 (HP1). These findings indicate substantial changes in the state of telomeric heterochromatin in SUV39DN cells, which are associated with abnormal telomere elongation. Taken together, the results indicate epigenetic regulation of telomere length in mammals by Suv39h1 and Suv39h2.
The N-terminal tails of histones are subjected to post-translational modifications, including acetylation, methylation and phosphorylation, generating an extensive repertoire of chromatin structures 8, 9 . Binding of factors that specifically recognize these modified histones mediate cellular responses 8, 9 . Heterochromatic regions are enriched in methylated H3-Lys9, which creates a binding site for the chromobox proteins 9 , mediators of heterochromatin formation and epigenetic gene regulation. In D. melanogaster, HP1 is also required for telomere capping 4, 5 . To investigate the impact of H3-Lys9 methylation on telomere length regulation and telomere function, we studied embryonic stem (ES) cells and mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) from SUV39DN mice 7 , which have less methylation of H3-Lys9 at the pericentric heterochromatin compared to wildtype mice 7 . First, we used terminal restriction fragment (TRF) analysis to estimate telomere length in these cells. Two independent SUV39DN ES cell cultures showed abnormally long telomeres, which were not present in wild-type ES cells (Fig. 1a) . This finding was confirmed using MEFs (passage 1-2) derived from SUV39DN and wild-type littermate embryos (Fig. 1a) . TRF analysis of increasing passages of the SUV39DN MEFs (D43) showed that the long telomeres in these MEFs were stable (Fig. 1b) .
Next, we carried out quantitative fluorescence in situ hybridization (Q-FISH) using a telomere-specific peptide nucleic acid probe. We determined the average telomere length for each ES-cell and MEF culture (Table 1 ) and the corresponding telomere length distributions (Fig. 1c,d ). SUV39DN ES cells and MEFs showed a significant proportion of very long telomeres at both p and q chromosome arms, which were not present in the wild-type controls (Fig. 1c,d ). Student's t-test analyses comparing all individual telomere length values indicated that the differences were significant (P < 0.001).
Analysis of each individual metaphase confirmed that some telomeres were abnormally long in the SUV39DN ES cells and MEFs compared with the controls (Fig. 2a,b) . To identify the chromosomes with abnormally long telomeres in SUV39DN cells, we used spectral karyotyping analysis (SKY) to identify chromosomes combined with telomeric Q-FISH to determine telomere length. Combined Q-FISH and SKY indicated that the same set of chromosomes generally had abnormally long telomeres in a given MEF culture ( Table 2 and Fig. 2b,c) . Thus, deletion of the HMTases Suv39h1 and Suv39h2 results in deregulation of telomere length in random sets of chromosomes, which are maintained in culture and whose identity varies depending on the MEF culture. In the case of ES cells, however, the chromosomes with abnormally long telomeres varied between different metaphases of the same culture ( Table 2 and Fig.  2a,d ), suggesting differences between ES cells and MEFs in response to abrogation of Suv39h1 and Suv39h2. Q-FISH analysis alsoWe next examined whether the abnormally long telomeres present in the SUV39DN cells retained their end-capping function. Dysfunctional telomeres have been shown to result in more end-toend chromosome fusions [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Robertsonian-like (RT-like) fusions are the most common structural aberration associated with telomere dysfunction in mouse cells [10] [11] [12] 14, 15 Table 2 online). The SUV39DN cells also had more polyploid metaphases than did the controls ( Supplementary Fig. 2 online) , including the presence of butterfly chromosomes ( Supplementary Fig. 1 online) . Taken together, these findings agree with the role of Suv39h1 and Suv39h2 in genomic stability 7 and indicate that the abnormally long telomeres in SUV39DN cells retain a normal capping function.
To address whether the effect on telomere length was due to changes in expression of telomerase, we carried out telomeric repeat amplification protocol assays in wild-type and SUV39DN cells. Independent SUV39DN EScell and MEF cultures and wild-type controls had similar levels of telomerase activity (data not shown), suggesting that the telomere elongation phenotype is not associated with changes in telomerase activity. It is possible, however, that the accessibility of telomerase to the telomere is altered in SUV39DN cells due to changes in the telomeric chromatin.
In this regard, our results suggest that Suv39h1 and Suv39h2, known to be involved in maintaining pericentric heterochromatin 7 , may also have a role in maintaining telomeric heterochromatin. To address this, we studied whether mammalian telomeres contained features of constitutive heterochromatin, such as methylation of H3-Lys9 and recruitment of chromobox proteins Cbx1, Cbx3 and Cbx5. showed that the long telomeres present in SUV39DN cells were preserved at both sister chromatids in a given chromosome arm ( Fig.  2c,d ), indicating that they were generated before or during DNA replication and that there were no differences between the telomeres of the leading and lagging strands. We carried out ChIP assays combined with dot-blot analysis to detect telomeric TTAGGG repeats. Telomeres of wild-type MEFs and ES cells had high levels of methylated H3-Lys9 (as detected with an antibody against 'branched' methylated H3-Lys9; ref. 7; Fig. 3a ) and trimethylated H3-Lys9 ( Fig. 3b ) but no trimethylated H3-Lys27. Methylation of H3-Lys9 at telomeres was markedly less in SUV39DN MEF and ES cells than in corresponding wild-type controls ( Fig. 3a,b) . Methylation of H3-Lys9 at centromeric repeats, which we measured as a control, was also less in SUV39DN cells than in corresponding wild-type cells ( Fig.  3a and Supplementary Fig. 3 online), as previously described 16 . Each lysine residue that can be methylated can be mono-, di-or trimethylated, extending the coding potential of histone H3 modification. Using antibodies highly specific to methylated lysine, we previously found that methylation of pericentric chromatin was not completely lost in SUV39DN cells but that the degree of methylation changed 16 . In wild-type cells, pericentric chromatin selectively accumulated trimethylated H3-Lys9, whereas in SUV39DN cells, it accumulated monomethylated H3-Lys9 and trimethylated H3-Lys27 (ref. 16 ). We show here that telomeres of wild-type cells were enriched in di-and trimethylated H3-Lys9, whereas telomeric chromatin in SUV39DN cells accumulated monomethylated H3-Lys9 and had less di-and trimethylated H3-Lys9 (Fig. 3d) . Trimethylated H3-Lys27 was not more abundant at telomeric heterochromatin in SUV39DN cells compared to wild-type cells (Fig. 3b) , in contrast to its greater abundance at pericentric heterochromatin in these SUV39DN cells 16 ( Supplementary Fig. 3 online) .
Methylation of histone H3 at Lys9 creates a binding site for chromobox proteins 9 , which mediate heterochromatin formation. ChIP analysis showed that wild-type telomeres contained Cbx1, Cbx3 and Cbx5, whereas Cbx5, Cbx3 and, to a lesser extent, Cbx1 were less abundant at SUV39DN telomeres (Fig. 3c) , suggesting a loss of heterochromatic features. Taken together, these results indicate that the structure of mammalian telomeric chromatin shares many features with that of pericentric heterochromatin such as trimethylation of H3-Lys9 and binding of chromobox proteins and that these modifications are maintained by the HMTases Suv39h1 and Suv39h2.
ChIP analysis also showed that wild-type telomeres contained TERF2 and TERF1 (Fig. 3a,e) , telomere-binding proteins with roles in telomere protection and telomere length control, respectively 2, 17 . TERF2 was absent from centromeric repeats, indicating that the ChIP assay is specific (Fig. 3a) . The abundance of TERF2 at telomeric repeats was similar in wild-type and SUV39DN cells (Fig. 3a,e) , indicating that binding of TERF2 to telomeres is independent of the degree of H3-Lys9 methylation. Normal binding of TERF2 to SUV39DN telomeres is consistent with the normal capping function of the telomeres that we observed. TERF1 was slightly more abundant at SUV39DN telomeres than at control telomeres, which may reflect changes in the telomere structure 18 . Taken together, these results show that telomeric chromatin in SUV39DN cells is significantly altered in the absence of Suv39h1 and Suv39h2, resulting in loss of heterochromatic features (Fig. 3) . Binding of TERF1 and TERF2, however, is preserved in these cells.
Our results show that methylation of H3-Lys9 by Suv39h1 and Suv39h2 occurs at mammalian telomeres and that it is important for telomere length regulation. Abrogation of Suv39h1 and Suv39h2 results in less di-and trimethylation of H3-Lys9 at telomeres, more monomethylation of H3-Lys9 and less binding of all three chromobox proteins (Fig. 4) . These changes are substantial (∼80% reduction in diand trimethylated H3-Lys9 and in binding of Cbx3 and Cbx5), suggesting that they affect most telomeres in the cell. Notably, these changes at the telomeric chromatin suggest loss of heterochromatic features at SUV39DN telomeres, which could explain the abnormal telomere elongation in these cells (Fig. 4) . These findings imply that telomere length can be regulated by epigenetic factors, such as H3-Lys9 methylation, linking for the first time histone modifications with telomere length regulation in mammalian cells. Suv39h1 and Suv39h2 are not the only HMTases responsible for methylation of H3-Lys9 in mammalian heterochromatic regions; therefore, other HMTases of the same family (SET domain-containing enzymes) 19 may also contribute to the epigenetic regulation of telomere length in mammalian cells.
Finally, our findings imply that epigenetic errors could alter telomere length in mammals and help explain the differential resetting of telomere length in different cloned animals 20, 21 . In addition, they provide a connection between the transcriptional silencing of genes near the telomeres and the regulation of telomere length in mammalian cells 22, 23 , in agreement with findings in yeast that show a role for histone H3 methyltransferases in telomere silencing 24 . The epigenetic regulation of telomere length may also have an impact in pathologies of cancer and aging.
METHODS

Cells.
Wild-type and SUV39DN MEFs and ES cells were on a mixed genetic background of 129/SV and C57BL/6J origin 7, 25 . We prepared MEFs from wildtype and SUV39DN embryos at embryonic day 12.5 as described 26 . The first passage after MEF isolation was considered passage 1.
Telomere length measurements: Q-FISH. We prepared metaphases for Q-FISH and hybridized them as described 12 . To correct for lamp intensity and alignment, we analyzed images from fluorescent beads (Molecular Probes) using the TFL-Telo program (gift from P. Lansdorp, Terry Fox Laboratory, Vancouver). Telomere fluorescence values were extrapolated from the telomere fluorescence of LY-R (R cells) and LY-S (S cells) lymphoma cell lines of known lengths of 80 and 10 kb (ref. 27 ). There was a linear correlation (r 2 = 0.999) between the fluorescence intensity of the R and S telomeres with a slope of 38.6. We calculated the calibration-corrected telomere fluorescence intensity as described 28 . Images were captured using Leica Q-FISH software at 400 ms integration-time in a linear acquisition mode to prevent oversaturation of fluorescence intensity and recorded using a COHU CCD camera on a Leica Leitz DMRB fluorescence microscope. We used TFL-Telo software to quantify the fluorescence intensity of telomeres from ten metaphases of each data point. We captured the images of metaphases from different cell cultures on the same day, in parallel and blindly.
TRF analysis. We prepared cells in agarose plugs and carried out TRF analysis as described 10 . TERF1  TERF2  TERF2  TERF1   TERF1  TERF2  TERF1  TERF1  TERF2  TERF1   TERF2   TERF2   TERF1   TERF2 Normal TERF2 binding SKY. SKY analysis allowed identification of the chromosomes harboring very long telomeres as previously determined by Q-FISH. We generated painting probes for each chromosome from flow-sorted mouse chromosomes using sequence-independent DNA amplification. Labeling was done by incorporating four different dyes in a combination sequence that allows unique and differential identification of each chromosome. We prepared slides from fixative-stored material and hybridized and washed them using the SKY method according to the manufacturer's protocol (Applied Spectral Imaging). We counterstained chromosomes with DAPI. We captured and processed images as described 29 . We captured the indicated number of metaphases of each culture, analyzed them by SKY and scored chromosomal abnormalities as above.
Telomerase assay. We measured telomerase activity with a modified telomeric repeat amplification protocol as described 10 .
ChIP assay and telomere dot-blots. For ChIP analysis, we used 2 × 10 6 MEFs or ES cells per condition. We added formaldehyde directly to tissue culture medium to a final concentration of 1% and incubated cultures for 10 min at room temperature on a shaking platform. We stopped the crosslinking by adding glycine to a final concentration of 0.125 M. We washed crosslinked cells twice with cold phosphate-buffered saline, scraped them and lysed them at a density of 5 × 10 6 cells ml -1 for 10 min at 4°C in 1% SDS, 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and 10 mM EDTA containing protease inhibitors. We sonicated lysates to obtain chromatin fragments <1 kb and centrifuged them for 15 min in a microfuge at room temperature. We diluted 400 µl of lysate 1:10 with 1.1% Triton-X100, 2 mM EDTA, 150 mM NaCl and 20 mM 29) ; preimmune serum; or no antibody at 4 °C overnight on a rotating platform. We carried out ChIP analysis with antibodies against mono-, di-and trimethylated H3-Lys9 and against Cbx1, Cbx3 and Cbx5 as described 16 . We then added salmon sperm DNA and protein A agarose beads (60 µl) and incubated for 1 h. We washed the immunoprecipitated pellets with 0.1% SDS, 1% Triton-X100, 2 mM EDTA, 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and 150 mM NaCl (one wash); 0.1% SDS, 1% Triton-X100, 2 mM EDTA, 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and 500 mM NaCl (one wash); 0.25 M LiCl, 1% Nonidet P-40, 1% sodium deoxycholate, 1 mM EDTA and 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0 (one wash); and 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and 1 mM EDTA (two washes). We then eluted the chromatin from the beads twice by incubation with 250 µl 1% SDS and 0.1 M NaHCO 3 during 15 min at room temperature with rotation. After adding 20 µl of 5 M NaCl, we reversed the crosslinks for 4 h at 65 °C. Samples were supplemented with 20 µl of 1 M Tris-HCl (pH 6.5), 10 µl of 0.5 M EDTA, 20 µg of RNase A and 40 µg of proteinase K and incubated for 1 h at 45 °C. We recovered DNA by phenol-chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation, slot-blotted it onto a Hybond N + membrane and hybridized it with a plasmid containing 1.6 kb of TTAGGG repeats (gift from T. de Lange, Rockefeller University, USA). We quantified the signal with the ImageQuant software. For total telomeric DNA samples (Fig. 3e) , we processed 20 µl of lysate with the rest of the samples at the step of reversing the crosslinks. We calculated the amount of telomeric DNA immunoprecipitated in each ChIP based on the signal relative to the corresponding total telomeric DNA signal. To determine histone methylation at centromeric major satellites, we used real-time PCR analysis ( Supplementary Fig. 3b online) with specific primers (sequences available on request) under the following conditions: 94 °C for 3 min, 94 °C for 30 s, 52 °C annealing for 30 s. We ran the program on a Corbett Lightcycler using the Rotorgene software. Each reaction was run for 25 cycles until saturation was reached. The data in Supplementary Figure 3a ,b online are represented as percentages of the input in the ChIP assays, which were done at least three times.
Note: Supplementary information is available on the Nature Genetics website.
